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UNDERTAKERS, &o.
( ABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
Fj'HK undersigned would r*«p<v*fally inform hUfriend*, acquaintance-1, «nd the public generallyt'.at he ftCl continues to ezecuta all orders la hut a* of busluws In the beft naoc«T tuJ the short¬est nohoe.
RKPAIRIKO neetlyudpromptlyexecuted.Fl'.f KRAIiS tttendHI to at .IXt**e shortest nrtlee, and la th» be?t j ¦»

¦ anner. R>difj prtj'.-vi tn the mr»t ptrfieti r -r, ro^r, i i tV xonrmat, u.-o&.er.
M-.n'rfnl fr.r pMt favors h.8 WOUld r.*KpcCtftlll7r liott, aud wftl etie»Tor to merit * contfnuansa ©'Ire same. ANTF0N7 BUCHLY,Pe eve., *. rtde, between yth and lOtfc eta.tes4deue«: Mr. Martin'*, No. 5W6 D etr»» t. t ltdI ouse east of 7th etreet. cs?.r 17.ly

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
. J WILLIAM PLANT A CO., UN-

DEIiTAKKR..z^Aevc* 418 8*venth street, between G and H street*. Interment*
frocure i ia nay ground or cemetery. Coffins, Cape,bread-, Ca-rirtges. lle^rre, and every article forlatermeuts of tti* best quality furnished at aborttJtlce, oa the xnost r**rooa !*j t»na*, and at allI >urs of the ni^bt. Having the exclusive right cfCramp s Patent Corpse PrtMerrsr, we guarantee tofc»ep the dead for any length of time. cc 11.tf

UNDERTAKER.
J WOULD respectfully return my thanks to th«eit^ens of Wa&uinirton and its vicinity for their
j-jt patronage, and say that owing to the frequentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I1 >ve been induced to discontinue the manufacture
ct Furniture, and tarn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to haretv?rythia* that ia requisite to my business, and I
em therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
e few moments notice, and I assure those who maygr« m* a call that I will spore no peine ts carry outtu«ir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,lio. 410, J th Bt^ between Q and H.N. B..Call? attended to at all hoar? of the nightmar 3.ly

DENTISTRY.
T\R. MUNSON respectfully eel s public attentiorI) to his new, patent, and GREATLY
IMPROVED method of 83'ting Artificial
Teeth, with Coutinuons Sum.the veryPERFECTION OFT''BART. Thisstyl#cf Teeth has the follow adrantnges over all others
Tlx: ORBAT 8TRKNGTB, CLEAN LINEbH, COM¬
FORT, and BEAUTY, vieing with Nature in the?e
respects, and eorne others excelling. Public inspect ion is respectfully solicited. Please call and see
tpecimens.
CAUTION..No other Dentist In the District ofColumbia has a right to make this style of Teeth.
N. B . Teeth constitutional«y healthy, pluggedand warranted for life.
Office aud house at No. 208 £ street, near the cor*

ter of Pecn-jlveBia avenue and 14th street,
nov 15.tf

PROF. SCHONENBXRO,
TEACHER AND TRANSLATOR 07

Maderia Language! aud L.lterature(MO.daT rEMJ»3TLVANIA AVESCa.
oct 23.tf

w

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND

IPlumbing Establiihment,
ON TUB OORNEK IF SIXTH f»THE-T AND

Psan^ylvauia Av-nue, ar» now receiving the
finest assortment ofOIIANDBLIEKc and GAS FIX¬
TURES ever efkred to the ritiiens cf Washington,
and at the same tiai* '-cheaper than the cheap«stB
All that is neceesary Is togi»e ncall to be convi need
of this feat. The superior facilities of this house
enables them to seH their g<>ods and do work st a
less rate than any of the retailers if this city.Thankful for th- v-ry liberal patro&ase of the
eitisens of Washington and vicini'y, the pr^prietvr
AMurea them that with the addition of a number oi
the best aras fitters anl plumber3 of Philadelphia
and New York to his pre<wat large force, he will be
able to do a 1 work in both branches in the mo st su¬
perior style, erd, as before stated, cb-aperthan the
cheapest. JN \ ItKagB.

oct 35.dtlrtJan.

JUST RKCK1VKU, P*f ^choontt
Paulina, TWO HUNDRED AND NIN^ TONS

WENHAM LAKE 1CK.
L. J. MIDDLE MN,

Office so S'de F, next to oarner 12th
Depot coraer 26th and fc ft we'et.

nov 14 (Nat. Int., Union, and Sen inel.)
J, K II4RTWKLL)

AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORE.
f| HE undersigned wili oon'inue the AUCTION
1 AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the store
formerly occupi*-d by D. B. Campbell A C)., No. 3S9
Pennsylvania avenue, where li- wili k-ep constantly
on hand a large a-.^rtroent of Ilcase Furniture of
every description. Parlor, Bedrccm and Cooking
Stoves, for coal and wocd, Crockery, Tin and Plated
Ware, and numerous other aritclee vented by hou.ce-
keepers, all of which will be sold exceedingly lew
fir cash or short approved credit.
Consignments elicited, upon wLich a lioor »1 ad<

vane* will be mudr JOS. K. HARTWELL.
nov 20.d

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.
THESE PRESSES AND A FOIfT OF BOUE-

GEjIS TYPE FOP. SALE
ALLACII A II^PE offer for sale, ft the oflce
t* L3o Evening Star, one MACHINE

PRES8,er?*hle of printing 1,00 > imp e^sions per
hour, fioxble »ediuoi .-»hv»et, bcth 6ii>£i Ar ojick, re¬
gistering in th* moxt perfect manner. One MEDI¬
UM SMITH PAEd.^, m go«"d order, aad cije FiJOLe-
CAP RAtfAdB PRK^S. Tuess p-e^a^ will be sold
low. Also, cae fjut of BOUSGEOIS I7»'E, weigh
ing about 3W pounds, but littie us.l, for sale on
reasonable ter.'m. nov 3.tiif

Private Medical Treaties
03 TilJ?

PIIY.-IOL'XIICAL V.EVV OF MA EPIAGE,
Br

M B. I,A CROIX, M. D.
ALBANY, y Y.

260 Pages and 130 Flue Plain and Colored Litho¬
graphs t.nd Mates.

Mar Price only %3 Cants. "V*
JVSciit fre- of postage to ^11 par:s of the Union-^t

CIIEAPE-T BOOK E7ER
PUBLIsliED, and containingnearly d ub'e the quantity of
r<a ing matter in tbat of the
FlkTi Ct.NTd OR I ULLAR

PUBLICATIONS.
It treat-: on ?he PIIYS10LO-
G Y OF MARRIAGE, and the
6erret i- firz^itiesacd disorder
of >outh and maturity, re¬
suming frrm exce>8'a, which
d^Siroy tf phvsical and men
tal powers, witli obrervations

on marriag'', it* duties anl di*4ua!ifiirations, and
their remedies; w.tu li hograph", illustrating th^
anatomy and physiology, and ai-*asvs of the repro¬
ductive organs of both sexes, their s'ructur^, uses
and func'i'ns A popular and comprehtniive trea¬
tise oa the duties and c&sualti"* of tingle tnd mar¬
ried lif<.happy and fruitfu' aili'ince^, mode cf se¬
curing them infelicitous ard lLf-rtil- cnes.their
obviation and removal.important hicts to tbo^e
contemplating matrimony, tLut will overcome cb
jeetious to it; nons, bewever, should take this im¬
portant s:ep wiihout first consulting its pages.
ocmmentarijs on the diseases and medical treatment
of females from iafiney to old a.'e, e«h case graph¬
ically illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates.
nervoas debility, iu cau»«s and care, by a process
at once no eiinp'.e, tsfe anl eff-c^ual. that failure is
impossible.rules for daily m»uag ment.an oen+j
on 8p">rmatorrh>»:» with practical observatiocs cn a
.afer, and m >re Euccessfut mode of tr-atm-nt.pre-sautisnarr hints on the evils reeul'ing fron empirical practice.an e^ey on all oLceasne arising from
indis-re'iin, wi»"i pWin an 1 simple rul s by which
all persons can cart* th-m=elTes without mercury.remedies for those telf inflicted miseries and dL«appointed hopes so unfor!un*t*!y prevalent In tin
young. It ij a trv.tbful adriter to the married and
those ooatemplatiiig marriage. Its p«ru-al is particularly recomm* nded to p-r ons entertaining se
eret doubts of th-ir physical cond ti tn. and who are
conscious of hnviuir hr.iird>d tLs hsalth, harpinedsand privilege* to which erery hum*u be!n* is en¬
titled to.

Prioe 26 cents per ccpy, cr 6v» eopies for one dol¬
lar. Mailed frea of poetag* to any part of the Uni¬
ted States.
N. B..Those who prefer may consult Dr LaCaoix

upon any of the diseases upon which hi) book treats
either janonally or by mall. Medicine sent to any
part af the Union according t:> diree: o-s, saW>peeked end earefoil* secured from all oberraticn

Address Dr. M. I< LA OHOIX, No ill Maiden Lane
or Poet OtB* Box 679, Albany. N. Y.

Offiee open dally from 9 a m to 9 p m, and on
Sunday from i ur>til 6 pm.

R«u»ov*d fro© HUtf lieerwr aC,
toWJW*n JLMun, Albany, W'Y.

OFFICIAL
Trxastrt Dipartkjctt, August 26,1864.

Notice la hereby given to the holders of the lol-
, lowing-described stocks of the United States, that

this department Is prepared to purchase, at anj
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in he manner and
on tbe tsrms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or*
dor of time in which sai 1 stock? may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon Che
receipt wher^cf, a price will be palJ, compounded
of the following particulars :

1. The par va'ue. or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 3 per cen .; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by th« act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loans
Authorised by the acta of 1847 and T848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1898, of 16 per cent;
and oa the stock of the loan authorise 1 by tbe act
of 1850. and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(common 17 called the Texan indemnity,) six per
pent

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle-
meat at the Treasury, with the allowance (fbr the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts of

tbe Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit o1

this notice which shall not be aotually received at
tbe Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
Secretary of Treasury.

The time during which the above named stocks
will be purchased by this department upon the
termf above specified is hereby extended to 31st De¬
cember next, inclusive.
As the transfer books will be closed on the 1st

December, when the current half yeai's interest bo-
comae vested in the (stockholder at that date, all
certificates of inscribed stock must, in addition to
the UFual a signmect to the United States, have an
expr-»8- assignment of the interest made by the
stockholder thereon. TVhere the interest is not so
assigned, or where the coupons payable on the let
January r?xt, in odees of coupon stock, are net
transmitted with the certificates, the premium and
one day's interest only (lees interest from the time
of ledemption to 1st January) will be included withthe principal in the settlement.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
Secretary of the Treasury.Trxasuit Dxfa&tiont, Nov. 18,1864.

nor 30 -<itev

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tbe Great Partfler of the Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury In It!
An IaitLimz Rbmxdt for 8crofula, King's Evil,Rheumatism, Obstiaate Cutaneous Eruptions,Pimulea or Pustules on the fae?, Blotches, Boils,Chronr Sore Eyes, King Worm it Tetter, Scald

Real, liulaiyeicent and Pain of the Bone* and
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders,Lumbago. Spinal Complants, an 1 all the diseases
arising from au inju-li jioua use of Mercury, 1m-
pru I :n<*e in Life, or Impurity of the B'ood.

1>HH valuable M-diciue, which has bacoms cel®«
lr*t«-a for the number cf «xtrajrdlnary cures,

effected through its agency, ht^ induced the propri-
eto'i, at the urg nt request of their friends, to offer
it to the public, which they do with the utmost con*
fileace in its virtues and wonderful curative prop-
erti s Tbe following certificates, felected trom a
large number, are, however, stronger testimony
thaa the m?rs word cf the proprietors; and are all
fiom gentlemen well knowu in th*ir localities, and
of the highest respectability, many of th-m res dingin tbe city of RtcbmcKd, Va.

F. BOYDEN, Esq., cf the Exchange Hotel, Rich-
mo'd, kr.own everywhere says hs has seen fhe Med*
icine called Caetxr's SvasisH Mixtcrb, administered
in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases
for which it i$ recommended, witn tho most aston¬ishingly gocd results He says it is the most ex
traard nary medicine he has ever seen.

AGUS AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I h»reby
certify that for three years 1 had Ague and Fever
of th» moft violent description. I had several Phv
si.riv.ie, tx>k lTgo quantities cf Quinine, atlercury,and I bel eve all the Tonics advertised, but all with¬
out permanent relief. At laat I tried Garter's
.-punish Mixture, two bottles of which effectually
cu ed me, and 1 am happy to say I bare had ueitfcer
chlils or t-.ve-v since. 1 «ouoider it the bert Tonic
la thLi ^orlJ, r.nd the only medicine tbat *vir
reached uiy c»»e. JOHN LON01DEN.
BsAVtK Ditch, near Richmond, Vs.
C. 1». LTJCK, now ia tli® city of Richmond

and f-»r maay ye«r« in the Post Offloe, has such
confiJenci in the astonishing efilcacy of Carter's
Sp-nish Mixture, that h> has bought upwards of 6b
bottbs, which he hiB given away to the afll cted..
Mr. Luck says he has never known it to fall when
taken according to directions.
Dr. MINGS, a practising Physician, and fo merly

of the Oi:y Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in a numb*r of instanoeetb? eff-xts of
Car er's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly
surpiUicg. He s#ye in a esse of Ocniumption, de-
pend-nt on th«j Liver, thi good effects wer» won-
Jarful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured cured of Liver Com*
plaint cf three v ears standing, by the use cf twe
bottles of Carter's Spani-h Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA .The Editors of

the Richmond Republican h vd a se; vant employed
iu thdr press room, cured of violent Scrofula, com
b.ned with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled
bim from work. Two bottles of Carter a Spanish
Mixture made a perfect cure of bim, and the Edi-
tors in a public notice, ray they ' cheerfully recom-
meni it to all who are afflicted with any disease of
the blood "

MILL ANOTHER (. U&E OF SCROFULA.I lnd
d Tfry valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
£p uii«h Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R F. and P. R. R. Co., Richmond, Va
SALT 11HEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CU. ED
Mr. JOHtf THOMPSON, residing ia the city of

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
^panieh Mix ura, cf Salt Rheum, which he hsd for
xaaily i jeaty years, and which all the physicianso.' th" el# errald not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
Laev a fc-iasfchant in the city of Riohmondf and his
is mess M»a.*kable.
WJ. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond had a servant

cured o? Kwphilis, in the worst form, by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. He saja he ch-erfullv recom¬
mends it, and considers it a very invaluable me Ji-
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

.n> s ha has seen the good effects of Carter's SpanishMixture in a numbsr of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect eure f^r that horrible disease.
V/M. G. nARWOOD, af Richmond, cured cf old

gores t*ad Dicers, wh ch disabled him frem walking.Took efaw bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, aud
was etuM d to walk without a crutch, in a short
time p^fiaanen ly cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A to. No.88 MaMen l.ans. New York.
T. W DYOrT k 80NS, No. 182 North Second St.,Philadelphia
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-

mocd, Va.
Anl for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,D. C; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggistseverywhere.
rice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5;

sep 2i.ly

HAVE YOU A COLD ?
TRY GAUTIER'S HERB DROPS!
ACERTAIN CURB for COLDS, COUCIH8, BROK*

CHITIS, and Disvas^s of THROAT k LUNGE.
nov 9n.lm

Mm. SCH0NENBER6,Teachtr of Piano and SlngingiSO. *»T PSVWKTCVAMU AVWDV.-fc AAA

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
AND TAKE MEDICINES PREPARED BY A

REGULAR PHYIICIAN ONLY. LIFE PRO-
LONGED, A CURE FOR ALL PAIN, COUGHS.
OOLDtt. CONSUMPTION, CROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEP8IA, IN¬
DIGESTION 80UR STOMACH, SCROFULA. ALL
SKIN ERUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J. 8. ROSE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEDICINES are the result of thirty years practice
n Philadelphia. His preparations are for each
xhuplalnt, and hare been well tested and approved
by hnudreds of Physician*, and thousands of Pa-
1-lonts.
A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
DR. i 8 R081*8 BXPfOTORAN'T OR COUGH BTRUP.

For the radical core ofconsumption. cold, hoarse¬
ness, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
fi<mmation of the lunge or throat, and all pulmon-
iry di3»a*ps. This preparation not only cures con¬
sumption, if taken in time, but it fortifies the syo
leia against futur. attack?. As a C^ngh Medicine,it is the best in the World. It if now used and re-
commended by physicians at horns and abroad. In
bottles, 25 cents, 60s. and $1.

Dr. Ross's WHooriNa Cough Sirup.
This preparation alwavs given immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsyin the chest, and effects a cure in o tew days.Price50 cents
CROUP 8YRUP..This remedy is never known

to f»il, and has saved thousands of children.Price
26 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Rrss's Dysjrttic or Ltvbr Compouhd.
A sore cure for Dyspepsia, Pour Stomach, Indi¬

gestion, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
frith Dr. Roee'a Family Pills has cured thousands
>f confirmed Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. It ia
a tonic. Alterative, Stom-ch and Liver Medicine,and was highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr. PLy?ick.oO xnti
Dr. J. 8. Rosi'3 anti.bhiofb or Ratircas Pills.
So called, because they go ahead of all other pills

m their good effects; as an active Purgative, or Ca-
thargic Medicine they have no equal; free from
fripin*. carrying off all secretions and bile from the
stomach ana bowels, they e»n bo taken at all sea
*ons, by both sexes, of ail ages, and without r«gardto weather or exposure. If taken wi h Dr. Rose's
Feves a <d Ague Tonio Mixtur-, they will pr«v*ntand cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague
or Bilious Ft vers.i2}4 and 25 cts.

Ta. J. S. Rcbi'b Goldric Pius.
For Falling of th* ViOitb, FmeJe Weakness,Debility, and Relaxation. This disease heretofore

created by bandages, trusses, and exrernal support,which cm only prove palliative, yields completelyto the use of these tonics, strengthening Golden
Pills .60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC. A remedy for Painful

Menstruation. Leucorrhoe* or Whites.fl.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Pain Corir will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pain* in the face, Side, Back or Limbs

(rem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12J^, 25, and 50 cts
49" Persons of delioate constitutions by nature,

or those who have been made so, by the use of the
iu.ick medicines, or any other cause, should read
Dr. J 8 Rose's Mo<li;al Adviser to persons In Sick
nefs or in Health, which book can be had without
?berfe, cf

Z. D. GILMAN, C. STOTT & CO., W. H. GIL-
HAN, J. W. NAIRN, PATTEKSON * NAIRN, D.
B. CLAhK, H. H. HcPHKRSON, W. T. WANS,KIDWELL A LAWRENCE, J. 11. MOORE, Wach-
n^ten; J. L. u ID -'ELL, Georgetown, ard by all
dealers ia Ales -udria, Virginia.
nov 8.tr

CAPTAIN CANOT,
Author of the great book just be-

ins PUBLIftH&D. Sx'EAKS of HAMPTON'S
TINCTURE.
GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.
Baltimorr, Md., June 4.1864.

Mr. Stockbridgt, oftlx FburUain Hotd, Light ttrest,Baltimore.
Dear 8ir: Being on the point of leaving th« ciiy,I avail myself of a few idle moments to thank you :

ilndly for the medicine you s»nt me, and which has
restored me to the nae of my limbs. I beg you to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.Since I had the fortune to use Dr. H&mpton's Vege¬table Tincture my ocnfldence is so strong that, in
gutitude io the proprietors of said medi ine, I bag
yr.i to present my respects to thum, and induce
them to make it more publloly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having callod cn me cn the 19tii
of April laat, and seen me proatrated on my bed,uaelesti iu all mv 11 nba, you can appreciate near1/ j
as well as myeslf the prompt relief I received from JDr. Hampton's Tincture, and I nm positive had U !
not been lor your strong and forcible iscoiam.6ii£f . .

tions I should still have been in bed.
It is really a pity this specific should not be ep-

'

proved by medical men, and like all pat*at drugs it i
should suffer the imputation the publiy geaerallygive to suc.n preparations. I myself, who was al¬
ways opposed to a patented specific, took tbis medi¬
cine with reluot&noe, and without corJBienoe in it,and it was only through your disinterested, friendiyrecommendations, and my critic I niiH.aiou that ia-
duoed me to try this rea'ly b*nofioi»i Yegetabi*Bustnre.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraythat they arw at liberty t« make ws of my nam? ia

the eapport of the good effects of Dr. II&mptouBTegetable Tincture, as it has cured me In five weeks
of a chronic Injlammai'yry Rheumatism, contracted
ander tropical clinutet, and of tntn war* prrlodxcaXdw ilion. I have ociv used three bottles, and find
that even the d^femnedparfj cf ir*y hand! are Cast
returning o tii^ir form** natwui appearence

I have b*n ur ier t ie treatment of several phy¬sicians in London and Pari*, wifhont *uy apparent
b»r«eflt; also, while in N^w York, having tried the
lhompsoniau and Lioma pathio tcmodirs, a'ter Lsr-
.ng b"«n tormented with ^al^suic ba teries, cold
and aromatic baths, an! hundreds of internal and
siternul medlcinfe*, all to no effect, 1 am, so lar,
sured by this Hampton'? Vege able Tin-.-ture cnly.Th»»r«lore, my ear sir, »<>;ept of the assurance of
tny tnratitoda, and bell^re mt your w-11 wisht r.

. Thomas Cako*.
RISV. VERNON E3KRIDG3, U. S, N.

Portsmouth, Va . Aug. id, 1851.
Mr. J. E Bo ash.-.>ear sir: While 1 am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicines, candor compeis me
to state that I bave great confidence in the virtues
Of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past I have used it in my family ; and in
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, diuiness, and general do
ulity, with entire suooess. 8o far as my experience
extends, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend-
tag it to the afilleted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respestfolly, yours,
Vrrbon Ebxridos,

Chaplain, United States Nary.
HOME TESTIMONY.

0UR1 OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
Washington, May 17,1863.

Messrj. Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been afillsted with Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for the b nefit of the afflicted,
take great pleasure in announcing that after using
» fyv7 bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ac¬

complished a perfect cure I have us?d different
tnediclnea from time to time, b"t have never been
ible ;o ^sccnnt for any apparent good, and it is a

blotting to stiicken humanity that that medicine is
found widch poB.*j«?3e8 the wonderona powei of pro-
longinghuman life. The many cures it has wro. zht
is a (sufficient pn^.rantes of the benefloial results
which t ny bs experienced from its use. Yoikj,
-espeeifuil/, J. Ccrsaim Eai.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cares of

Couuh, BronJaiit, Hfuumat-ti*, Neuralgia, Dytptp-and Qtn eral Wtaktuu. As a female
medicine or for delicate children we believe it uc-

"4£§-Soldby MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬
more sheet, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New
fork; CHA8. STOTT A CO-, WIMER, J. VU MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLAUSE A BOWLING, W. ilLM-
3tf, aud H McPHKRSON, Washlngten; also, by R.
8. F. CIES9L, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug 81.tr

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER .fcTKVEN;', % wns'
Hotel, is prepirfd to make Shirts to si Asure,

and warrants th«m in all case* to £t.
Gents troubled with bad fittia* Shirts can te

suited at STEVENS'S Sale:rooui|
dea 6Browns' (lotel.

DR. J. U. GIBUS, Deu isL hat
removed his office from 4^ street QWie
houj' of Dr. Arthur, Pa. avenue, Bror.
l*th and 13th streets.

oct 14.3m*

R. H. GILLET,
CoRRialior at Law,

Office and residence in Franklin Row, corner Ox K
and Thirteenth street. oat 88.dly

CHARLES WALTER'S
Intelligence and General Agency Office.

No. 662 Seventh ttrmL oopociU the Centre M*rlteL
dee 2.dim*-

DR. THEOD. HANSMAN,
REMOVED TO

S st. north, between StxHK ami S&enth tft. weA
HO. 4 JO . x

dee t.41m*

BALLS, &c.
THE THIRD ANNUAL GRAND BALL

OF TH1

WILL BE GIVEN ON MONDAY EVE.
NINO, the 8th of January, 1865 at JACK-

cum HALL. dwll-tf

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
or Tar

SCOTT GUARDS,THURSDAY, D«e. 14, 1834 '

^l^HR a .CTT GUARD8 have the pl-a^ureof au-
.L nouncintr that their First Annual Ba 1 will take
place on THURSDAY, Deo. 14th, 1851, at

CAKUSFS SALOON.
In announcing thin Bail the 8oott GuaHs solicit

the patronage anJ presence of the Military and citN
emu generally in tfceir b half.

ONE DOLLAR.admitting & gen leman
anJ ladies; to be had of any member of tfce aom-
pany.

OmmttUi (\f ArrangcwnU-
Lieut K R McKean,

Fgt J Keyworth, Prir J B Houston,
£r|r- French, Prir G Ba sett,PrirTbos Wither#, Priv John F Sothoron.

ufc 7.dtb*

GBANDANKUAL BAH
OFTHB

¦HIT Viiil) {[II.
TUE members of the "Mount Vernon Club" would

respectfully annoueoe to th°ir patnns md the
GRANDMAS/i nm7 wiM *iT" their SecondGRAND ANNUAL BALL, at JACKSOA HALLDecember 18, 1834.
From the well known reputation of the Balls, Pic

i ics, Ao., of this Club, it is hardly necessa~v to
comment on this one fur h*r than to say tha* we
are determined to matte this ball far superior to
any heretofore given by us.

enr£<£££rhm#nt8 * rerTed ^
fnpeerwill be furnished for 26 cent*.
Prof Weber's celebrated full string band has beenengaged for th« oc asion
Tleke'B ONE DOLLAR.admitting a

to.b1f f,f any of the members andat the door on the nLht of the ball.
t w,..

MANAGERS:
T^rX"' J??nDn' John Melnon,S ®" S * o0nn» Rob Howard,

w. a £ Juliu»Keck,
f fdm. '

n Gallggher, J,mes Lewis,aST' i
P Howard, M Uollchan.dec 4 . e-jlwAd7t W ff H Towers.

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
^

OF 7 HI

LIBERTY CLUB
T'nK"'r," ?u;b !¦»«.="» fi
fK.f ,Kg« J. lr.fr,endBand ?he public generally,
NESDAY EVRNITNrtU^11 7'".' *iTeD en w«D-
ANfiP n A l i i ' D<K?ember 20 h» »t TEMPEIt-
r£?ff Ap,' werJ eil4lt°n wili be made on thepa.ttf the Club to give satis'.action to thoee who
ma7 honor *.he;n with their pretence.
OVKT>OTT ah. 1 ® G,ent>n»»n and Ladies.
ONE DOLI AR; to be obtalnel of the Managers, orat ihe door on the evening of the Ball

«,*2£2? bi!» »w«
. b» <""'»«>

«J5-«£Sf °°"" "*»¦"«*
__ _ _

MaXAOUW.

p^^'p t^v0^ Augustus Dorsey,J0** P Luckett, WB. H. Kelly,
r°»J?D' John H. Gattrell

Trt-iiel R. McCann, Charles ParkeT,
Joseph Crook
FLOOH HANAQ«K8.

d^-eoiJr1^ Washington B. Williams.

NOTICE.
'l^IMB 18 MONEY..I have juft received o crreatJL ssortment of Clocks. Watch ^T 0£eftt
W ?l7' , Cl0?^ from tl 50 to $15; Gold /g*\W atches from $25 to $175; Silver Watches kS.*.from *8 »o $10; all of which will he warrant-*"1*

.B*f,i8fE0ti0I>- L
Haying an experienced

th^m Vi,f «
0ur clocks in order before sellingthem those in want ot a g:cd Cicc^ wUl tind it totheir a^Tantage to buy from us.

A.sn, on hand Clock Trimmings of er-ry defcriw

tirn^ such ts Balls, Keys, Cord", Hands, Weight',
Our assortment of Geld Jewelry is large, and willbes° I on better term* than ntmlur goods can bebougat in Washington

k^'l^VT.ewBatter ,8nl Fru,£ KnlTW. Cake Bae-
. Albata Ware and many other good<i for Uhrist-

iiias presents.
At the Clvck, Wat.'h and Jenelry Store of
a . ¦» i «.«

J- ROBINSON,
fltcl.lm opposite Browns' note!.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS
' CoufcrroE's OrncB, D cember 6 lRrU

N°v!inE l3tHI£!<,<»Y,«IVEN that thl, list'of
f;, rfel nquent property is in e urse ol preparer n
and wi.l bs eompietel and pub.ishsd on or aVouthe Is Jdnuary, 18M. All persona interested are

?.wS* y rT eted}° .COme forward and (by pay.ing) re!i«ve tte urdt-rsi^ned from ;he unplisantdu y of enlorc:ng the collection, and th.m-elres
j

wie outrun ndditfoaal expense attendlr-r e.n

PAmWY FIRJS'S KRW BOOK. aT
n ii » .v

^HiLLlNGTON'S Bo-kfitor-.
Euth Hall, by the auth r of rem Leavei
lAt.-r Years, by the aiithoi of the Old House by the

River
indies Complete Guide to Crotchet atd Fanoj Kait-

ting 1

Hunt's Merchants Maga^ne and Commercial Re¬
view f r December

Litteli's Living Age
n .^SHILLINGTON'g Bookstore,Oieon Building, oorner st. and P». are.

dec 11.tf
B. HALL, Of. D.~

UOMCSOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
LATE of Puuaaelphia, graduate in Allopath}

and Homoeopathy, haying had extensive ex¬
perience in the variocs departments ot the profes¬
sion, oifers his services to the oitisens of Wa&hincrton
and vicinity.

Office No. 429 Thirteenth street between G and
H streets. OfHcs hours until 9 a. raj from 3 to 4 p
m^ and 7 to 8 p m.

References: Wm. A. Gardner, M. D., Dean of the
Homoeopathic College Pa., and the profession gen-

-P

A. TY80N & SISTERS' SEMINARY"
FOR \OUNG LADIES,

Fstreet, between 12th and 13/A.
''pHE duties of this iustltution commenced 8ep.1. tember 18th, and will oontlnue to the ucuU
imeof closing in July. Parent* wishing to enter
their children can ao *o aoojrdlng to terms stated
in circulars, which may bs obtained either at the
institution, or at the principal bookstores,

dec 1.d2ar

NEW STORE, NEW STORE.
Lvuisima aver.ue, oppotiU the Bank of WathinaUm

MR. THOMA8 DELEANY respectfully invitee
the attention ot ths public to examine hlr

stock, of GOODS, which h« has cp«ne<J on ljousi^na
avenue bet*»en Sixth aa ' Seventh etreetf,opposite
the Bank of Washington, consisting of all descrip¬
tions of Teas, Ac., Imperial, Gunnowder, and Black
Tea; Win=s and Liquors, of all »orts. which he oas
soil at the lowest prices f >r eash or approved pr.per.
Besides all the necessaries for Gro ery Business'
vi«: Bnouis, Buckets, Ced^r Tube, Matches, kc'
4c. Plea?e call and see for yourselves.
uo7 32.3m

JUST RECEIVED
AFINE acsortmeut ofCamphene, Solar aa-i Elbe-

rial oil LAiiPS, GIRANDOLEtf, CANOELA-
BitAg, HALL LANTERNS, and LANTEliNt cf
every kind, the latest uni most improved pat'eins
of paper Shade*, dome and other shapen. GL )B1S
oi every description. Patent spring C^ndlesticis,
and a beautiful assortment of Britaniia Lamps, for
fluid or oil, Nursery Lamps, Ao.

P11- ^®P Oils, Window Glat
and Artists' materials in great variety.

.
HOWELL * MOR3BLL

on J4T ^°:8aa 0 gtr#fek> Todd's Building,
nov 30.dUanlft

FINE WATCHES.
I^l?rtniSdU0^,aJ #*tonai*« Stock of FINE

WATCHES, and offer inlncemtnta to A
purchas rs. J$\
It you wish a good, warranted Timekeep-

er at a low price, ea'l on
H. SEMKEN, Jeweler,

s*"Mtoa

evening star.
THE PREACHES AND THE GAKBLXK .

Or, Putting the Saddle on the Wrong Horn.
BT HARRY 5TT1IM,

Penwn. of very antagonistic portion,of society are frequently thrown into in-timate association with each other, as"Debris Data" very jnstlj- observes,while traveling on the steamers of thesouthern and western waters. Not longsince a number of gamblers and two orthree clergymen happened to be passen¬
gers on board the General Pike steamerbound on a trip from Cincinnati to NewOrleans. The eompany of the cabin,from whatever cause, extra morality orotherwise, did not seem inclined to par¬ticipate in the pastime of gaming, as is
quite usual on a majority of these river
craft.

Several days accordingly passed and
not a symptom of a card or gamblinghad been observed. At length a gambler.seemingly an unsophisticated green¬horn in the ways of fashionable or polite
society, although a wild, reckless, dare¬
devil sort of a hard customer of a back¬
woodsman, began to grow weary of the
tedium of the passage, and became im«
patient to realize his traveling expenses,by victimizing some of the "verdant"
ones of the motley crowd.

Tapping one of the preachers alluded
to on the back, in a familiar sort of a way,he thus accosted him :

" I say, stranger, dull music here
aboard. Suppose we take a drink, and
get up a little life 'mongst us?"
"Excuse me, my friend, I never in¬

dulge in that way."
44 O-o-h ! you don't, eh ? Tee-totaller,'p'raps? Well, let's have a hand at

cards, then."
" There again I'm at fault. I do not

know one card from another,"
" By the ramping old sarpint, that's

quare ! But come, my young hearty,and I'll show you all about 'em."
" I'd rather not, sir, if you please."
" Fire and brimstone ! Can't we get

up some deviltry or 'nother ? I'm sick
on't, p< kin' round this 'ire way. Won¬
der if there aint some "old hoss" aboard
that'll give a 'preach.' That sly old
coon over there looks like one on 'em
gospel-shop critters. S'pose we ax him I
to gin u^ a sarmint? I'd like almightybad to hear a parson snort, or listen to a
reglar Fourth of July oration by some
reglar ring-tailed roarer: by the living
jingo, I would !"

"That gentleman over there, who
? looks like a sly coon,' as you say, is a
Methodist preacher, and I think it quitelikely he will feel disposed to accommo¬
date you with a sermon, if you'd like to
hear one."

" In course I would. You know him,
don't you ? Well, then, just git him to
gin the whole suc*r-biliug on us a blath-
ergasting blow-out, will yer ? I'll hold
his hat and take up the collection, dod
rot me if I don't."

" 111 speak with the clergyman, and
try and prevail on him to give us a short
lecture for our edification."

lie accordingly passed over to his
friend of the white cravat, who sat in t^e
ladies' saloon, conversing with some la¬
dies, and stated the wishes the gambler.
Returning, however, he remarked that
the preacher was affected with a quinsy
gore throat, and felt unable to preach at
that time.

" Oh, h 11. got the quinsv ! The
d 1 he has ? Well, I'm bound to have
a trifle of sport somehow or 'nother if
I don't 111 split all up into big chunks of
fence railing, I will. But I say, mv tine
Buckeye sapling, you re not bashful, are
you '* S pose you try and give us a
sprinklin' of your own jabberjaw. You
look a kinder college lamed, any how, my
young hickory nut, with the bark On!"
" My good friend, should I attempt to

preach, I would endeavor to make youfeel a little uncomfortable in your boots,
and might oflend your, sir."
" You would, eh ? Not as you knows

on, I reckon. I'm not a bull-dog of that
breed, sir. Devil a bit on't.no siree,
old hoss. You are just the chap for my
money, you are ! Here; get up on this
whisky barrel, and gin us a big streak of
hell furious brimstone. Stir up these old
ironsides ; make a reg'lar quaking mong
the dry bones ; put in the tommy-hawk
licks, and come the nigger camp-meetin'
touch over'm, will yer ? This here old
revolutionary cock has got a psalm book,
I knows, for I seed him reading some¬
thing about a 4 title clear' in it, a spell
ago. I can sing myselflike a young jack
ass in a corn crib, if you'll only give the
lines out By, golly, I'm great on suck¬
ing sugar eggs, any how. And mind
you, neighbor, make an almighty scream¬
ing prayer. Blow hard, and strike out
your wind as loud as you can, and make
em believe a pack of hungry young pra-rie wolves are coming, with a big chunk
of thunder and lightning, and a tall bile-
ing of a tearing earthquake. By the
gracious Moses on Mount Sinai, we'll
have rambunctious sport, shan't we, myold Julius- Cecero-Cornelius-Grippa-JoeSmith,-the-Mormon-Robin Hood, and all
them fellers chawed up into one big to¬
bacco quid ?"
The gambler assisted the preacher to

arrange the place for a sermon, borrowed
the hymn-book, and sat down to listen
to the young preacher with an expressionofmock seriousness on his rubicund coun¬
tenance.
By this time many of the passengershad collected in the dining saloon, won¬

dering what would be the upshot of the
strange proceedings.
The preacher smoothed his face with

his bandanna, selected a hymn, and
lifted up his voice in prayer. Waxing
wanner and warmer in his supplications,he fervently prayed God to send an ar¬
row conviction to the gambler's soul
would be the means of his salvationfrom
eternal hell. The prayer was followed
by an eloquent and searohing sermon,and such was the pungency and powerof the speaker's language, uuder the
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deep responsibilities of his divine mis¬sion, that every word seemed a burningshaft to the gambler's heart and eon-science. He was soon seen to twist andsquirm under the gospel troths, andfinally to sneak away through a state
room to ttoe upper deck of the boat,without waiting to participate in the
closing hymu, and " hand around thehat," as he had promised.After all was over, however, the gam¬bler sought again the young preacher,and thus addressed him:

44 I say, my friend, you're a reg'larprcaoher, aint ytr ?"
Yes, sir, l have the honor to beca'Kd an unworthy embassador of Christ,and trust I may be the means of bring¬ing back many wandering and perishingsouls to God."

4< W ell, I mought ha' knowad as much,
any how. Blow me, if you didn't knock
the anthills from under my rattlesnaka
trampers, I wouldn't say so. Betterb'lieve you did, sir. If you keep on
preachin' that 'ere way youH make us
river gamblers as scarce as pigeon's milkin a frosty morning, you will. But it's
all right, I reckon. My good old mam¬
my used to pray a good little bunch when
I wasn't knee-high to a yaller grasshop¬
per, and I couldn't help a thinkin' on her
when you chawed me all up into little
bits of Virginia pigtail, and put my sing¬ing pipes out of tune entirely. I'd gin a
hundred dollar old Kentuck bank note to
have that 'ere saddle put on the back of
some other old hoss ! By the power of
seventy wild cats, you made me feel
meaner than a nigger sucking green per¬simmons with his mouth full of fish¬
hooks. Yes, siree, you did, or I'm no
corn-cracker, by golly."
Hudson, the English Railroad King,

still Wealthy..A London letter writer,
speaking of George Hudson, the railwayking, says it is quite common to speak of
him as a ruined man. It is quite true
that he has quitted the palatial residence
at Albert Gate, Knightsbridge, at which,
in his reign of railwayism aristocracy,he used to entertain the aristocracy of
England.eager to worship the man of
gold.but he prudently parted with that,
some short time ago, to Count Walewski,
the French ambassador, (clearing a goodround sum by the bargain,) and now
lives, his iron diadem thrown aside, in
Half Moon street, like an ordinary mor¬
tal. But he has enormous wealth yet.He has sat in parliament, for the boroughof Sunderland, since Sep ember, 1845,
and though opposed at each election
(three) since then he has always been re¬
turned at the head of the poll by a longchalk. He continues magistrate of York
eity, (of which he has been thrice lord
mayor,) of the east and north ridings of
Yorkshire, and of Durham.of which
last county he is deputy lieutenant, ne
retains the immense landed property
called Newby Park, in the north riding
of Yorkshire, and his large sums invest¬
ed in shares in the Great Western, Lon¬
don and North Western, and other pav¬
ing railways. He has made very exten¬
sive purchases of land in Ireland, under
the encumbered estates act, and spent£5,000 in a vain effort to get his son re¬
turned to parliament for an Irish borough.I suppose l.e is worth some £250,000. If
this be poverty, or even "reduced circum¬
stances," all 1 say is, make me poor or
rcduced, like burly George Hudson. The
worst is, he must die of apoplexy, he is
so fat.
A Fajtilt of Six..The Dayton (Ohio)

Gazette.on the authority of " an eyewitness, a lady of character," of that
city, 44 who saw and counted the chil¬
dren, and had the mother's word that
they were all hers at a single birth".
gives an account of six babies that latelypassed, in charge of their mother, a Ger¬
man woman, through that place, to visit
their paternal parent in that vicinity,who had been taken sick at a placewhere he had been employed at work:
"Shehad with her in a wagon, snug'ypropped in a wine basket, the six chil¬

dren. They were not much bigger than
applc-dumplings, but seemed to be wide
awake and kicking. They were six
months old; all boys, and all as near of
a size as possible, except the runt of the
party, which is described as being the
smallest mortal of its age ever seen."

The same paper goes on to say, that
while there are many well attested cases
of five children, there is but one case re¬
corded of six at a birth, and about this
there is much doubt. It happened in
the day of Dr. Pare, an eminent French
surgeon and writer in the year 1590.
The mother, who was the wife of Lord
Meldemere, died after delivery, and but
one of the children lived, succeeding to
his father's title and estates.

There is a legend that a Guelph, an¬
cestress to the present Queen of England,had twelve children at one birth, but al¬
though credited by the faithful, this is,
of course, not generally believed.
Am Enthusiastic Dkiam..The editor

of the New York Mirror says: 44 We
never took chloroform but once, and then
it was administered by a dentist in Wash¬
ington, previous to extracting a tooth.
It was during the Taylor campaign, and
being heart and soul engaged in the cause
of 4 Old Rough and Ready,' the dentist
informed us, that while under the inspi¬ration of the drug, we ' made the most
eloquent political speech that he ever
listened to in his life; and that our ges¬
tures were so emphatic that it took two
men to prevent us from smashing the
looking glass.' We thought we were ad¬
dressing a mass meeting in New York;
and the impression of that circumstance
is to-dav as vivid as anything in the
realm ofmemory."
O" Mr. Edward Willis, of Kingston,

Plymouth county, Massachusetts, Has
discovered a 44 robber's cave" in tke
woods between the villages of Plymouth
and Kingston, in that State. The place
is being visited by the inhabitants of the
Old Colony.


